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Semi-Week- ly InteriorJournal

Stanford, Ky., Octoiiru 21), 1889

S.C. WALTON, BUB. MatlDROr

MEANS BUSINESS.

CoMKiiml nettle your nccoiint. A. It.
I'eutiy.

Watciiks nml Jowolry reaireil nml
arrnmeu. a, it. runny.
You it account Ih rciuly, plcano call anil

settle. SIcHoliortu A Stnmr.
TiiEberit plnco to buy ilnitt, patent l

ineiliciiu'H ami toilet articles !b at A. It.
I'onnv'n.

btiv your sc5i..ol books, Ink, tablet,
paper, jmmicIIh ami nchool uupplii-- of all
kinds from A. It. lVnuv.

PERSONAL POINTS,

Slit. Guo. I Pknnv went to Paris Fri-

day.
Mihs.M.wi) Kcpi.kv is visiting friends

in Iloyle.
Slits. J. P. .J on i has returned from

Cincinnati.
.SIlss SIoi.uk I) .. iikhty hii- - returned

from a mouth's visit to Knox vi He.
.Iuikii: J. S. Ki.sdiiii'k, ofSomerset, has

been on a visit to Sirs J. W. Alcorn.
Slits. J. CuiVKit Jones, of Kansas City,

it visiting iter mother in this county.
Slit. II. C. HrOiiiiT Klnildened his old

friends here with his presence yesterday.
Sin. axii Slits. W. II. Si'kaiiij.v. of Gal-

latin, liuvu taken rooms nt the Portmiiu
House.

SIus.G. II. SIcKiNXKVaml W. (J. Sic-Kinn-

Imvo been visitiiiL' Sirs. William
Koyston in (iarrurd.

That ixd old couple, Sir. nml Sirs.
Kaii Waters, iaid our olllce a highly
appreclnted mil yrsterdny.

MiksCmkuim Clm.ton, one of tint pret-
ty Colluge girls, spent Siiturday nml Sun-
day with friends in Pnrksville.

Mns. W. G. Saa and Miss Orn have
ruturnnl from a visit to relatives in Chi--oug- o,

HI., and point.--, in Indiana.
SIissdi Hkssii: PkN.si.MiTo.v and Aman-

da Goggin, of Stanford, have been tbe
guesli thin week of .Miss Ann Freeman,
tills city. Richmond llcgistcr.

.Mil. ltutvizv Hum has an excell-ntl- y

w ritten article on the beauties of the
Knob portion of Lincoln, in tbo last issue
of the Advocate

SI&UH5. John A. Owens, dcot ngont
nt Uarhourville, nml A. fc. Hitler, agent at
Corbiu, were hero Friday ns witnesses in
the case of Wells vs. the L A N.

S. (!. Kknnkdy, train dispatcher at
Hussellville, passed up to Crab Orchard
Saturday to sew his folks. He has u'oltcn
to Imj as large a man as bis father since
ho has been gone.

Tin: Shelbyvillo Sentinel says .that
Hon. John C. Cooper bns sold his resi-

dence there for S,ii.fK) and will remove
to 1Oiiisville, where ho will engage in
the real estate business.

Hi'stonvim.k was represented at the
Minstrel performance Saturday night by
a Bcore or more of her prettiest girls nnd
most gallant beaux, chaperoned by the
great and good Dr. Hawkins Drown.

SIh. W.Ci'iitis lvniKitT, son of A. SI.
and Sirs. Kato Kgbert, of Crab Orchard,
has taken a clerkship in J. Ilmoiwt Son's
largo dry goods bouse, In Ixmisville, uud
bcengivena most responsiblo position by
tbe firm. He is only 18 yearsof age nnd
bids fair to make a line man of himself.

Squiiik C. It. Hum,, who with his wife
and two children went to Kngland sever-
al mouths ago to visit relatives, returned
last week. He is so much pleased with
bis Kentucky homo that ho induced
SIcssrs. Charles li. and A. VI. Green and
SIlss Green to return with him and lo-

cate here.
SIonsikiiis Dkkwukv Wi:aui:n, .1. Cab-

ell Jones and W. Gaines Ijickey leavu
to day for a short visit to their homes at
Stanford, llro. Walton should bo proud
of Lincoln's delegation to Central Uni-

versity, as they nro nil gentlemanly and
eonipanionabli and studious to a high
degree. Lincoln has always sent the
best, however. Richmond Register. Wo
nro always glad to hear good reports from
our boys and take pleasure in ropioduc-In- g

tbo above.

CITY AND VICINITY.

Vkky lino candles nt T. R. Walton's.

Nuw lot of boys' clothing nt S. II.
.Shnnks'.

Ktovbh, coal vases and kitchen Bets

cheap nt T. Sletcalf's.

Nkw lot of jewelry and watches just
received. W. B. SicRoberts.

Any onk wishing a wheat drill will do
well to seo me. I. SI. Bruce.

Nkw lleans, Hominy, Pickles, Ac. nt
A. A. Warren's .Model Grocery.

(Jo to Rowland for lirst-clas- s photo-

graphs and tin types, 50 eta, per dozen,
Frank Cordier.

A i. Ainu: and beautiful lino of hall and
library lamps, tea and dinner sets. Call
and 8cu them. T. Mctcalf.

. . n

In tho civil case of Unwell against
Light for settlement of a saw mill part-

nership, tho foreman of the jury, who

was young and never had such experi-

ence beforo, returned this verdict: "Wo
the jury find the defendant not guilty."
A Hmilo went around tho court-room- , but
on examination it whh found that tbo
verdict was in proper shape; it wna

only tho confusion of tho foroman which
caused tho ludicrous return.

.Sri.KNDiD now Borttliiun nt T. It. Will-ton'- s.

OitANdi.H, Imiiuiiiih, fori'lii and tiotnes-ti- c

KruiwH, ll'H nml ilati'B at S. 8. My- -

cih'. ...
Nkw lot of juyvelry, wutclitm nml

hurt received. All Hllverwnro
Bold will bo uiiKraved at reasonable ratcH

V. IJ. SlcHoburtH.

Comb in nml leave your order for a Into

fall or winter Hiiit. Sly Btock embraces
Homo of tbo finest jroods ever shown
beru; H. C. UiipU-y- .

. .
Hain intcrferred with tbe saloof Sain'l
Cowan and it was postponed until

Thursday. Hist. Home valuable stock is

to ho sold. See ad.
I

In digging nbout his premises las
wek, Sir. 1). G. Collier found n hollow
U....1.1 about six feet long which U'lIU ,ll'l

dently the petrilled remains of nn Indi-

an. Tbo bead, breast and lower limbs
were in shape, but unfortunately
it broke to pieces when ho tried lo lift it
up.

Rowi,N has a new postmaster
Photographer Frank Conlier, vice Geo.
N. Hrady removed. Mrs. Nannie Raker
has been appointed at Pine Hill in place
of HiO. Rroughton, John G.SIullins at
Withers, Rockcastle, vice Mrs. Nancy A.

Withers removed nnd SI. Gregory at
Slarydell, vice J. W. Hrooks re
moved.

II a vino sold out-- my furniture and
undertaker's business. I desire to collect
all nrt'Oiinta due mens speedily as possi-

ble, tlmt I may engage in other business.
I hope my friends and customers will

appreciate my situation and make nil ef-

fort to thus accomodate me. Respect- -

fullv. 11. K. Wearen. Rooks can bo

found nt Geo. D. Wearen's.

BnoKK HisTiiif.il. -- Mr. Wesley Rout
...l.il.. .....I t... ...... II 1. pi. I, ...nt l.'ji-ri-

mill yisterilny, missed Ids footing and
falling oir on the rock broke his thigh,
near tho hip joint. Friends assisted
liim to his son's, John W. ltout, wheie
Dr. Carpenter set the bone. As tho old

man is So he will hardly recover. It is

n fearful nce'ulent as wo know from sail

experience.

Fiiie at HrsTONVii.LU. Sir. J. D.

Swain, who c.miu down yesterday, says
that tho harness establishment of SI. K.

Allen was totally consumed by fire Sun-

day morning ami tbe drug storo of
Weatherford A Cook badly damaged.

Tbu drug store lost more by bnsty
goods than by lire, but a side

of the house was buiiied. Tbe origin of

the lire is a mystery. Sir. Allen return-
ed from the minstrel performance here
nbout It o'clock and went into the store
to leave n purchase he had made. He
did not light even a match. Au hour
afterwards the fire broke out.

Al. Field's Slinstrels, increased in
numbers ond enlarged in talent, gnvo a
splendid performance Saturday nightto
the largest audience but one that has

ever assembled in our 0om House.
There were many new and excellent fea-

tures and jovial, big hearted old Al mill-

ed much to the fine reputation his show
had already gained here. He is n whole
team himself and ho has drawn around
him a,company of artists that can not be
excelled in tho parts they take. Tho
show is deserving the most liberal pat-

ronage and we are glad to know that it
is coining money for its manager this sea-

son.

(10011 Nkw . There looks like a bright-

er day in dawning for Lineoln eonnty
Kngineer H. Spradlin and a coips of
engineers went to work hero yehterday
to 1 tin aline to theCiiinberlandand Nash-

ville under tho charter obtained several
ytara ago by the Cumberland H.iilroid
Co. It N said that if the road ran bo
built for n certain amount, capitalists are
ready to build it, if tho counties along
the lino will guarantee a small amount
of tho bonds. .Mr. Sjiradlin, who is
well acquainted with the route, says
that he is confident that he can inn a
line that will cost less than tho given
amount, in which event we bliall get the
ro.ul if our citizens can bo awakened to
the impoitance of tho enterprioc. A

very enthusiastic meeting was held here
last week and it may be taken for grant-

ed that .Stanford will do her part liberal-

ly. We must strike while the issue is

hot, if we ever expect to get out of tho
dull and pokey groove in which wo are
running.

Ciitcurr Couitr. Nothing of couse-iHienc- o

lias been done in common wealth
cases slnco last report, t'xeopt that tho

three against Ed Hood for violations of

the whisky laws wuro dismissed. Di-

vorces hove been granted Hrent Hays
from his wife, Maria; John Coon from
S.uali, --MaithaSowdurs from T. L. Sow-dor- s

and (Jeorgo Hurtoii fiom Lizzie
'lliu ton. Tho appealed case of 13. T.
Pence vs. the K. C. resulted in a hung
jury. Henry Wells got the full amount
of bis claim agaitist tho L. A N., some

$!0 odd dollars and there is a report that
ho will enter suit against tho company
for damages in u largo amount, it having
accused him of einbczlomont and held
his wages to make it good. J. S. Owsley

Jr., was sworn to practice in this court.
Judge Morrow went homo Saturday and
returned yesterday. Ho tolls us that ho
could llnish up this week, but for tho
fact that ho continued nuinorous case
till next week to accommodate Col.

Bradley aud Judgo Alcorn, who are at-

tending tho London court.

A vuu, nttendnneu of .Stanford Loilu
No. 13(1, I. 0. 0. F., is requested for tills,
Tuesday evening, nt fl:!H), to bear report
of tbo representative to tbu grand lode.
James T. Crai, N. G., A. 0. Sine, Secy.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Judpe Jobn 1). Goodloe, of SIndison,
was married Wednesday to Miss Nellio
Gnuj,li, in Lexington.

Sir. SI. F. Marsh, editor of tbo Slays-vill- o

Bulletin, was married to Miss Mary
II. Toup, of Slaysville, last Wednesday.

Tbo marriage of Princess Sophie- of
Prussia nml tbu Duke of Sp.irtu, was

Sunday with great pomp and
ceremony at Athens.

Sir. Uowen Givons, a very excellent
young man, and SIlss Hessio Kngleman,
a very handsome and attractive blonde,
WII1 bo made one

a .vuw Hampshire couple, 1)2 and J8
.. ...! I.. !...! 1.. .4 I.. .1...respectively, innmcii last weew; me

groom had had three other wives and
the bride one other husband.

Two novel marriages occurred at the
Atlanta Imposition last week on Farm-

ers' Alliance Day. The couples weru
dressed in cotton bagging, with buttons
of green cotton balls.

John Jacob Astor, who is reported
to bo worth ?150,000,000, is shortly to
marry Sirs. Rowler, whoso husband was
a nephew of Pendleton, of
Ohio. The old man is 58 and tho widow
is no spring chicken, though she is said
to be quite handsome.

John Coon, aged 00, who had just
obtained a divorce nt this term of court,
obtained license yesterday to marry Sirs.
Fiona Davidson, a widow of 5'.', who lias
buried three husbands. One or two min-

isters refused to tie tho knot, but it was
finally tied by Judge Varnon and they
went their way rejoicing.

A mini got caught on n jury at Wilkes-bor- o,

Pa., which, it was supposed, would
finish the case by Wednesday, hut when
that day arrived with no show of getting
through for several more, he asked tbu
judge to excuse him so ho could keep
his contract to get married. The judge
was powerless, but the counsel and the
clients agreed to accept tho verdict of
the other eleven nnd the man left with
a light heart to take tho girl who was
waiting for him.

DEATHS DOINGS.

"L'ncle Peter" Kennedy, the nged
father of Grove nnd W. F. Kennedy,
died yesterday from the eHecta of a fall.
He had been about blind for a long time
and in trying to move around slipped
and hurt his buck. Clever nnd kind-hearte- d,

ho hail many friends w ho w ill
regret to hear of his death.

MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Little Cecil Nield is very sick.
Squire Owengiiaa u fattening hog in

his pen with fouell developed ears.
Henry Mobley and Joel Angliu, of

this county, got !i0 days and $100 each in
the U. S. Court at Imisville.

The type, presses, etc., formerly
used on the Signal, have been moved to
Middlesboro and a job office set up.

The case of Pres Bullock in tho U.
S. Court charged with having stolen a
mail pouch at Livingston, was continued
until next court.

Twenty-on- e new converts of the
Methodists were baptized in Uouudstoue
near Hrtish Creek sUition Sunday. This
is the neighborhood where the pistol
and shot-gu- n held sway two years ago.

The court of appeals has reversed
the Wilsoy case wherein ho was given n

verdict of lL',500 against tho L. A N. for
being ejected from one of their trains
some years since on account of his re-

fusal to pay 4 cents per mile fare. Tho
court decides tho damnges are excessive.

Kstler Lackey, a jet lined son of
Africa, living at this place, discovered
wliikvmt bunting a few days since that
he is giftetl with the power to charm
and capture birds. He worked bisgaino
very nicely on a quail and almost suc-

ceeded in catching a pheasant, but it
flew away just as ho was laying hands
upon it.

Mrs. C. J. Gaulden returned to
LouisvilloSatunlay accompanied by her
brother, S. S. Myers. S. U. Kennedy,
bo genial Uucsollvillo train dispatcher,

was with UH Sunday. J. M. Williams
has returned from l S. Court at Louis-

ville and resumed work at Livingston
nnd Mace Miller goes to Sinks in place of
.Mr. Kennedy, of your county, who is
sick. I. N. Newland was in town Mon-

day and says tho meeting at lhodliead
has had ,"0 conveisions to date.

Solum, Ala., lost $200,000, 'Decatur,
Ala., and Huntington, .W. Va.,
?20,000 by tire Sunday.

A mob took Green McCoy and Milt
Haley, whom ollicers from West Virginia
had arrested for minder in Logan coun-

ty, this State, and hung them.
Seven of tho IS school children who

were injured by tho explosion at Frank-
lin, Pa., aro in a critical condition and I

of them will die.
S. S. Thompson, of Vermont, widely

known in railroad circles of the United
States, died Wednesday at Fran fort,
Midi. Ho leaves a fortune of $7,000,000.

In a murder cuso at 1'aris, Charles
Hrown, colored, was the only witness
and on his statement tho jury gave him
10 years. Six wero sent to tho peniten-
tiary from Jlourbon last week.

Thus. Thompson, Uobert Uobinson

and Samuel Hemming wero crushed to
death while playing cards under a car at
Irwin, l'tt. JameH Thompson had his
back broken and died shortly afterwards.

Tho name of tho Brotherhood of i

Hallway Brakemon has been changed to '

tho Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. I

In a fight between n sherllPB posse
and Houben Buriowfl nnd his pals In Al- -

abmn, two of the former were killed and i

four wounded.
Steamboat traveling seems to bo

safer than railroad. Out of 550,000,000
passengers carried during the last fiscal
year were but .'12 accidents nnd I!01

deaths.
Tho only gir.itl'o uver horn in cap-

tivity, died at tho Cincinnati Zoological
Gardens Saturday, despite tho most care- -

nil nursing ami tlio prayers of tho un-

righteous of that ungodly city.
Thuru are 01 National Ranks In Ken-

tucky with a capital stock of 10,1(11,100,
a surplus of $'2,lVi),7lV .(! and undivided
profits of nearly n million. Tho total
loans and discounts amount to S10.421,-7f- 4
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XKW ADVKiniSKMKNTS.

COAL LANDS, TO LEASE

I w.mt to lcaM my Coal I.antli, in Wlntlcy, co
Ky., soo Acies. The Knoxvillc llranch of the I,
A N. railroad ia.ps through these lands. Four
opening have been made on them and the coal
ii firtt-clas- t. Apply to my agent, Thoma V

Yarnon, at Stanford for tcrmi, Ac.
74-- MAKV W. VAKNON

PUBLIC RENTING.

1 will rent publicly to the highest bidder, before
the court-hous- e door ill Danville, on

Saturday, LMovomber 9th,
The Allen Oilmore place of (o Acrer, miduay hc-t-

Stanford and Danville, on pike 30 acres
in roou grati; 30 lor cultivation.

Terms made known on da) of sale. Posscsmoii
given January 1st, 1800.

74 t A O T.SMirU.Admr.

31. F. Brlnklcy
Is ft Candidate fur Clerk of the Court of Appeals,
subject to the action of the Democratic party.
Klec.iou Aujust, i

Attention, Coal IlunicrH.
I keep on hand a No, t qualitv of Jellico, I. My

and Nut Coal in my yard Leave your orders at
Yard or S S Myers' storo and they will be attend-
ed to promptly. J 11 IlIGOINS.

6j Star ford Ky.

rPOR SALS.
My Now House on Main St.,
Stanford. Kv. For terms apply to Mr W. II

Hiccins. Stanford. or to m e at Dam l..
31 LOTTIE N HOLMES.

FOR RENT.
A couple of elegant rooms on Lancaster Street,

suitable lor offices millinery or bed -- rooms.
7i-- tf W.G WELCH.

A WARNING.
We will prosecute to the full extent of the law

every person found on our lands with ;un anu
doK or net. I. . LYNN

6S Mrs ALICE TUCKER.

Stravcd or Stolen !

From my place near I'reachcrsville on the night
of the gth a ired cow with silently roan head, short
horns, 3 years old last sprint.1. ' "I" pay a liberal
reward for her return or for information leading
to her recovery JOHN Ill.ANKfc.Nhllir.

SAW MILL FOR SALE !

o Lund nml Stook.
As I desire to leave Kentucky I will sell at great

sacrifice a saw mills complete with 30 horse boilers
and 90 horse engines, 3 saw works, 1 ox fog wag-
on 3 wagons, 1 buckboard, t spring wag-
on and harness 3 yokes of cattle, 3 mules, 1 hone,
grist mill complete, and my farm of 560 acres of
snol land well tmincrcu. win sell privately.

MART SMITH.
ss-t- i Maywood, Ky

Administrator's Sale
As Adn ..lUtrator of S. K. Cowan, deed., I will on

Thursday, Oct. 31, 1889,
At hit late Tesldcnce I'fi mile fro.n Husionville,

in Lincoln county, Ky., tell publicly the per-
sonalty of which he died possessed, consisting
principally of

Two Mures, t work Mule, 1 no-to- p Huggy, Carm-
ine Implements. Ac K.C

Terms: All sums of Jioand ever cash; oer that
amount, 3 inonthi' credit on notes with interest
nnd personal security.

JOHN N. MKNr.FKn, Administrator

At thn same timeand place and in the same man.
ner, assurwving partner, I will kcll the person-
alty belonging to the linn ofS. K. Cowan .1' Son,
consisting' of

15 lloKS, 100 Sheep, a jcarlmz Mules, 1

.Mule. 1 Hull, 1 Steer, 4 Milk Cows. 1 llrood
Male and Colt, Farming Impftmcnts and Ma-Ch- n

cry, a lot of Wheat, Oats, Corn iu Shock
about 20 sticks ol Hay, Sc.

Terms made known on day ot sale.
70 W O, COWAN

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

RAILROAD.
The Great

THROUGHJRUNK LINE.

SOTJTHT & WEST
With

Louisville
To Nashville,

Memphis,
Atlanta,

Montgomery,
Little Rock,

Mobile and New Orleans.

Newport News & Mis3.Vallay Oo.

Only one change to points in

ARKANSAS & TEXAS.
EMIGRANTS

Seeking homes on the line of this road will receive
Special rales,

JrSce atjents ot this Company for rates, routes
Ac,, or write to

Ci I. ATMOIIE. G. 1'. & T. A..
LouUille,Ky

OURSTORE ISFULL
-- OK-

Dry Goods, Notions, Dress
Goods, Flannels, Com-

forts, Jeans, Ker-
seys, Yarns,

"Underwear, Boote, Shoos, Hats, Caps. Best
lino ofTT nderwoar Ever Brought to this

City. A Large Stock of Plush
Sacks, Flusk Jaokets, Cloth

Jackets. Call and see our
Coods and got Prices.

SEVERANCE & SON.

I. I WMOli
--Dealer lii- -

Groceries, Provisions,
Hardware, Tinware,
Glassware, Queensware

Confections, Tobaccos, &c,

MAIN & SOMERSET STREETS,

STANFORD, KY.

Stanford Roller Mills

Five- - and Scven-Ilusli- cl

Prices Always

J. P. BURTON, Clerk.

wL

Flour always in Stock.

Barrels of Fresh Salt.

Reasonable.

T. R. WALTON.

OUR

Celebrated Buell Boots
Have arrived ; single and Rubber-Line- d Vamps,

plain and box toe in liip and calf. Boys' extra
high Buell Button Boots; Broan Boots in split,
oil-gra- in and hiv; plain and box toe in child's,
boys' and men's sizes.

Men's fine Shoes in standard screw machine sewed
and hand welts.

Ladies' fine hid and goat Shoes in machine sewed
and hand turned.

Gum Boots, Arctics and sandals in children's,
Misses, women and men's sizes.

BRUCE & McROBERTS.

The Great Remedies !

KKHT Sl'KCIFIC cures all Mood diseases, such as Scrofula, .Ulcers, Pimples, U. Thioat
White Swelling, Syphilitic diseases in all Us stages, Necrosis, Ac, Price $1 per liott'c.

MAVIS' IKON lilTTKRS is the most pleasant to take of all the Iron tonics. It cures Dyspepsia
it elves a keen appetite, enriches the blood, regulates the liver and imparts new energy to the nui.tles
and nervous system. Price $1 per bottle.

GATMPF'S WORM SYRUP Is made of the best worm killers and expellers .11 wii to the med-
ical profession and therefore recommends itself. It is pleasant to take, safe and reluhlc. l'nceij
per Dottle.

GATUFFS MAGNKTIC PIM.S for all Uver Complaints, Impalrel Digestion, Sick HcaJadc,
Ac. Acts as cathartic. Price as cents per bos.

Manufactured and Icr sale to die trade by the

WILLIAMSBURG DRUG CO., Williamsburg, Ky.

BRYANT & STRATTON Business College
Uoofc Krplno, Short Hand, Telegraphy. .t. fclHOWII I B If AWrite or Cntatofue anil full liiformatlon.lmXJXM & V LLC IV T
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